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G A T H E R I N G R I T E 
Call to Prayer 
Processional Disciples Of Mine 
M. Scharf, OP. 
Come, hear my cry as you walk on your way. 
See the glor-y of God in the heat of the day. 
on-iy you knew the gift that I am; in- vit-Jng the gift that you are. 
Come to the weli. disc- i- pie of mine; drink your -«i| v«-rc«s \XZL. 









wait- ing for you 
Wis- dom and Word 
friend, do you cling 
wa- ters of life. 
to joum-ey this way; 
a won- der-ful gift; 
so tight to your jar? 
the call is to go_ 
1. empz ty 
2. Draw from my 
3.1 am 
4. share the 
jar in your hand.lL. a- lone and a- fraid. 
well a sur- prise: new life to be lived! 
off- er- ing more to the gift that you are. 





have need of you 
a moment and 
your jar on the 
a- bide In you 
now._ Come, draw from the 
be loved, hon- ored and 
ground. Turn the stor- y a-
all; Be not a- frald of my 
1. weif" Know_ the gifts that we share be-come stor- lesto 
2. free Feel_ .̂ my trea- sure In- side as it wells up in 
3 -round Foil- ow the foot- prints I leave on the way to be 
4. call. With rich-es a- plent-y, go forth . and wat-erthe 
3. found. 
4. world-
e-n«tir T MffiM U*mi. Of Alfl*** 
Penitential Rite 
Opening Prayer 
L I T U R G Y O F T H E W O R D 
Reading I 
Response 
J e r emiah 29:11-15 
To You, O Lord 
Mar ty Haugen 
Refrain 




O Lord, I lift my 
w t=ac ^ «*-=-
soul. to you. I lift my soul. 
Reading II 
Gospel Acclamation 
I Corinthians 12:4-11 
Celtic Alleluia 
F in tan O'Carroll & 
Chris topherWalker 
f W ^ = r ^ r \ T T ^ ^ 
Al lu lu lal 
^ T ^ T N ^ a ^ ^ ^ ^ i ^ i 
Al lu lu ill 
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Gospel Proclamat ion 
Homily 
Peti t ions 
Mat thew 5:14-16 
Anointing of the Graduates Sarah's Song Of Blessing 
Colleen Fulmer 
The whole of the earth will be blossodby you; in Gbdyou have made your 
home. The stars will dance as they call out your name; your 
heart a I • ways laugh-ing with joy. your hoartal-ways laugh-ingwith joy 
We bless you and send you to go on your way. 
God will protect you and nourish your faith. 
As you have touched strangers and welcomed us in; 
So too, you'll be blessed with family and friends, 
As you wander in far away lands. 
We touch you, embrace you, anoint you with tears. 
Our love will go with you to melt every fear. 
As you have shared with us the sowing of seeds; 
So too, all you've planted will bear fruit indeed. 
As your journey unfolds all your dreams. 
Your name in our hearts, on our lips, in our minds, 
A treasure not measured by distance or time. 
For love is as wide and immense as the sea; 
And each grain of sand gives us strength to believe, 
That our friendships are now and forever. 
LITURGY O F T H E E U C H A R I S T 
Preparat ion 
Eucharist ic Prayer 
Mass of Creation 
(All r emain s tanding) 
Mar ty Haugen 
HOLY, H O L Y , H O L Y 
name »f the Lord._ 
rit. 
Hu-.siin - rn in the Itigh-cs 
molto fit T> 
ho - sun - n,i in the high 
MEMORIAL ACCLAMATION 
UKAUJN/PKhSlDKR: 
Chiist has died. C'hrisi is ris - en. Christ ftill ciHne a - gain. 
men! A - men. A - men. A 
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C O M M U N I O N R I T E 
Our Father 
Sign of Peace 




lake a - v\ a v 








Je - sus, l.ainh of 
® 
you Like a - way the 
[>IM u rM <0 
I r r J a . . i n = p r i f f = 9 p ¥ m 
sin of the world: grant ib vonr_ peace 
/ am r/ie wne 
yoti are the branches 
Communion Song We Have Been Told 
David Haas 
Refrain 
' J 9 J # B ! B » i i » i »• o " # ! 
We have been told. we've seen his face, and heard his voice a-
# 
# — y fztzac 3GC 
live in our hearts: "Live in my love with all your heart. 
i 
7 m 
E§i ] J. 10«:3 ; « « fcc r :* - * T - * 
as the Father has loved me, so I have loved you." 
A Verses 
Jf 1̂.1 n * m | F f ,
 fcM 
L-i \- 1 
. _ . 3 
1—, 0 0 3 
am the vine the branch - es. 
who live in me will bear great fruit." 
2. *You 
3. *No 
are mv friends. 
great -er love 




no long - er 











Tcu (livid HHIV h |w<7 tune DJVMJ HM> h W* \.*ai jrr h\ l)j%nl H-uv h IV5?. Mjm Hjui.cn f> !•««• c IVJO. CIA PviWi.Mi.-i. Im. 
C O N C L U D I N G R I T E 
Closing Prayer 
Blessing 
Recessional City Of God 
Dan Schut te 
1, Awake from your ilumberl Ariie from your ileepl 
A new day it dawning lor ill lhote who weep. 
The people in darkness have te«n a great tight. 
The Lord ol our longing hat conquered the night 
REFRAIN: JCongregetlon) 
J 
m & £ ^ m 
* 
II PL 
u r ^ T 
Let us build the ell* y of God. May our 
f » . i J i J J J m m r w ^ £ 
teert be turned In • • to dane Ingl For the Lord, our 
fine 
m 
r f J i f M ' r ' J i - i ^ M .1 m m 
Light end our Love,. hai turned- the night In • to day! 
2. We art tons of the morning; we are.daughten ol day. 
The One Who hat loved ui hat brightened our way. 
The Lord of all kindnets hai called ui to be 
a light for Mil people to tet their hearts free. 
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